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Ottafl-a, Ont Mar 26.—An appeal 
(or tbc lncIu.aion of flab in the list of 
baMc comniodltloB on wliich rate re
ductions arc to be granted waa made 
In the railway costa committee of the 
House this morning. The appeal came 
In a telearam (rum W. D. Burd, aec- 

; reury of the Dritiab Columbia Bal- 
mon Canners Association and asked 
(or consideration for fresh, froien 
and cured fish equal to that glren 
lumber ami grain.

Premier Oliver of British Colombia 
was unable to proceecl on account of 
the illness of hU council, and Prem
ier Crecnfleld of Alberta took the 
stand.

Premier Greenfield dealt with gen
eral agricultural condlUons In Alber
ta rather than with friegbt rates, 
an innatratlon of the handicap i 
feted by that province he cited . .. 
contrast in the value of agricultural 
products in Alberta and Quebec. Al- 
berU products in 1821, exeluaive of 
livestock were worth $82,785,000; In 
Quebec it would have been worth 
$171,506,000 an increase 
than lOil per cent.

After Mr. Greenfield concluded. 
Premier Oliver was ready to proceed.

Premier Oliver objected to the idea 
that the Crows Neat Pass agreement 
was as tlie laws of the Medea and 
Persians. He held that It was subject 
to revision by the two parUes to 
the Dominion parliament and t 
C. P. R.

"I would lav down this principle." 
said Oliver, in reference to claim of 
the prairies for special rate on on 
grain-

“That If It Is necessary to carry 
goods at less than cost to help an 
industry, than that loss should be

tad^ril^"*
He argued that Vancouver should 

be put on a parity with Port William 
« a distributing point. At present 
Vancouver rate, were now 1 and 1-2 
to 1 or some cases two to one as com- 
l»red with Fort William.

Regarding shipment of grain via 
the Pacific, he said that the grain
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Betwoesi Four and Five
to Retani $60.-

Otuwa. May 28.—CanadUn tol- 
dlera who made money by exchang
ing more money than they were en
titled to In exchange aa pay and al
lowance are being aaked to return to 
the government the difference be
tween what they actually exchanged 
through the Bank of Montreal In 
London or after their arrival In Can
ada. and the amount

DRAnONDD 
HIT TO 

T1 BUDGET
Ottawa, Ont. Hay 26.—When the 

budget debate waa resumed ihli af
ternoon Sir. Drayton moved

amendment of wWh. after, quot
ing the Liberal UrifKplatform of 
the 1818 convention and aUtted that 
thla had been re-ataUd aa the Liberal
policy in the Uberal ______
1821, declared that the Liberal party 
having been returned to power, the 

of the nuance min
ister now brought down constitute 
on the part of the government 
utter failure to implement such pled
ges by legislation. Drayton's amend
ment declares further. “The making 
of such solemon pledges, the utlllrat- 
lon of them to secure support and 
their nagrant disregard alter (be at- 

ent of ofHce, reveal a disregard 
of political honor and a tendency to 
lower the standard of pnbUo life."

have received. Between four and 
five hundred aoldiers In Canada,
United States and England received 
noticee asking them to pay. The 
$™o’oOO **** tOTernment is about

It Is some months since Geoffrey 
Clarkson of Toronto made bis report 
of an investigation into the ex
change altuatlon. It is now in the 
hands of the Finance Department and
the first acUon to be uken on the --------------- —
findings of the commission which P0180XOC8 PCKGUB 
held Its first session 11 months ago KILUS THREE PERSORB
in Ottawa, la sending ont of these Sanlt Ste. Marie, May 26.—J^ews 
noticee to pay. | reached here today of the death of

NoGce# from the Department of three members of the famUy of 
Justice are on iMtructlons from Joseph Lawler, a farmer at Gordon 
he Department of Finance and carry Lake. Ont.. aa the result of eating a 

provisions for prosecution against poisonous species of fungus, believed 
those, receiving noUces and who fall to be mnahrooms. The Uvea of two
■“ ............ . older members of the family are In
uuc-i. __________ ; danger, while the llUIe three-year-old
SHELIA 8 REFLACR FUEL | boy u the only one of thh family who

OIL WITH COAL u not affected.
Vancouver, May 25.— The firm of ‘ .Mrs. Lawter died first, and shortly 

Shelly, with branches throughout B.' afterward her seven-year-old dangh- 
C.. and about to erect a $275,000 ter. Mary, and 12-year-oId daughter 
new plant, has sent word to the Pac-; Beatrice, succumbed.
Iflc Press Service that coke would be I Mr. Lawter. aged 45. suffered a 
used Instead of foreign fuel oil, in great deal, bat survived.
recognition of the Vancouver Island---------------------------
miners In a fight against foreign ' GETS DRUGS;
competlOon. Mr Will. C. Shelly, pro-1 BBOKHT» AXOTIIEH TERM 
sident. booster of good roads and! Prince Rupert, B. C. May 26.— 
other things, says: “Wo fgel we would Thomas Ellis, who was serving a term

Nuwas.

ELEVEN HEBS IRE 
KILLED H BIG 

HEEXFLOSION
Birmingham. Ala. May 26—Elevan 

miners were killed l»t night in an 
explosion In the Acmar No. 2 mine 
of the Alabama Fuel and Iron Com
pany, St. Clair County, according to 
reports received today at the Bir
mingham station of Bureau of Mines.

REVELSTOKETEIdRSlNOia
AREARRESPIN

SANFRANCISCO

MOVIE DIRECTOR IS
KILLED IN AUTO WRECK

Los Angeles, Cal May. 26.—Dean 
F. Flfleld. director of motion picture 
theatres In the Hollywood district 
was killed here early tbU morning, 
when an automobile he was driving 
crashed Into the rear end of a stand
ing freight ualn.

only fair to the miners 
and the operators, and we are in

----- ----- ...„ sympathy with the movement."
1 Westbound given equal to the -______________ __

Etstbound rate British Columbia HB1CKLAVER8 RETURN TO WORK

> t^l we wi 
Itf to the I 
oil any m 

re trying to protect 
this firm will use 

coke. It may do something to help, P*ckaF« of cocaine. P 
we hope other luduatrles will do as ■>* months tor being in 
much. It is only fair to the miners

. onld 
be derelict to our loyalty to the mln- 

II we used fuel oil any more, 
while the miners 
their industry, so this firm will

for intoxication, received a letter 
posted In Vanonver. He opened It in 
the presence of the police disclosing

would provide farlllUes before Pre
mier Greenfield could provide grain.

"1 woultl not say" concluded the 
Premier "That the Crows Nest Pass 
agreement should be

Saskatoon, Sask., May 26. — The 
strike of bricklayers In Saskatoon 
which boa lasted for several weeks.

t .tnd forgotten but t
Ir wtneA " pracucajiy enueo IOC 
Ime htai™®”*’®’’ the Builders’ I

^ when It should be revised " bricklayers at
The Committee will sit again on r**"*

Monday.

SOUTH .Al-TUCA SPEMM
MO.VEk' ON DEFENCES 

I,ondon. May 26.—Replying 
South African Union Assembly to 
complainu during the budget debate 
that the vote of 85,000 pounds which 
waa the Union’s contribution toward 

had been

IN TORONTO 
IS STARTLING

San Francisco, Cal. May ?6 —Ivcr 
Baaaetl. 28 years old, a principal uf 
a school in Ravelstoke. S. C.. and 
Miss SbeUa Paget. 21 years old, 
teacher In the same school, were a, 
rested by the San Francisco police 
last night on telegraphic Information 
from the Canadian city.

Charge# of wife desertion and _ 
bexxlement of public funds will be 
made against Bassett, the police said 
while a vagrancy charge aha been 
entered against his

FALLING TREE XILIE V

Toronto, May 28.—Charges that he 
was cruelly attacked and threatened 
with a revolver by Provincial Officer 
Smith when his honse was searched 
on April 11th last, were made before 
the public accounts committee of the 
Ontario legislature today by Joseph 
Jacques, proprietor of the Beaver 
House, Hamilton, daring the luveatl- 
gatlon Into the alleged Improper en
forcement of the Ontario Tempei

Jacqnee waa convicted of selling 
liquor and sentenced to six months 
In Jail. The eeae bes been appealed. 
He maintained that he bed done no
thing v> merit each usage.

Attorney-General Rainey read re
ports from License Inspector I

KTE1MI31 HI.VKS IN AN ICE JAM- 
D:vwson City. Y.T.. May 26.—The 

steamer Klondike was sunk in an 
Ice Jam at Mayo City. She lies In 
shallow water and probably can be 
raised later. She was built last year 
by David Folherlngham. a returned

YOUR
BEE

J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.
New Terk GnSute

OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN
18 Charrb SI, Oep. Wla«m Betel

*o Monday. Wed
and 1-1;

day Rvenlnga.

bargain SALE OF MARINO 
PANAMAS

Ladies’ Manilla Straws $2.75 
JOHN, THE HAHER 

Gimmcrcial Street

hour, and it Is expected that official 
sanction of this rate will be agreed 
on by the exchange ahortly.

All ranks No. 8 Company, lltb C. 
M. O. Brigade will parade at the 
Armory. Selby street. Tuesday next. 
................ '.20 p.m. Dress drlUMay 3 
order.

W. W. R. MITCHELL.

Football
to storms, Nov. 20tti.

SOUTH WELUNGTON 
vs.

CUMBERLAND UNITED 
AT NANAIMO

on Central Sports Grounds 
SATURDAY. MAY 27th

Kick-off 5 o’clock.

General AifanisMon 25c
Mr. Home. Nansriho, Referee.

ted from the current estimate, 
a Reuter dispatch from Capo 

Town. Hon. H. Burton. Minister of 
Defence, stated that the deletion was 

accordance with 
whereby the Union undertook 

r out certain works in connect
ion with the SImoDstown defences of

South African waters.

CH.4MPION 18 lUJ.SaXATia> 
Prestwick, Scotland., May. 26— 

Willie Hunter, last years British
golf cliamplon, was eliminated 

from this years tournament In 
semi-final round today by F.W. Hold- 
erness of Walton Heath, two up and 

to play.

Bl.miOP IH HEU> UP BY POIJCR 
Dublin, May 25— The Catholic 

bishop of Derry, while motoring from 
his residence to Mowvllle. was held 
up by Ulster special constables yes
terday. He waa ordered to leave the 

jear and was searched on the road, 
; according to a Londonderry despatch. 
'Tlio Incident, it is asserted, has ar
oused great indignation.

I The monthly meeting of the Nansl- 
;mo Conservative Association will be 
held In the rooms ahovb Stearman’a 

Is (Friday) evening at 8 
o’clock. It

Tlie firm of Siielly. with branches 
all over the 
fuel oil and 
it will do a little 
Industry of Vanco

Is building a new $275,000 plant

oke b. 
■Ip the 

rouver r ’
_____ ling a new $2':

wliere coke will also be used.

Jacques. He had only used force as 
lary to arrest Jacques, who 

his bartend-was endeavoring, with 1

Sam Smith, called by the attorney- 
general’s department to prove that 
former Inspector Jeffreys was not 
drunk during a raid In Hamilton, 
added that he had left the depert- 

where he had been becense 
"things were too crooked there for 
me."

He accused A. Corrigan and O. T. 
A. Operator Cross of having been 
drunk when sent to assist him In a 
raid, and “Corrigan had thrown one 
of the women Into a chair.”

He made several charges against 
Chief Inspector Ayearst, one being 
that Abe Applebaum. a notorious 
bootlegger, was a confederate of the

Ayearst. He also accused Ayearst 
of having urged that another man, 
once convicted of bootlegging, be 
employed as a taxi driver by the 

rtment.
r. Ayearst denied all the charges.

Port Arthur. Ont., May 26.—Pet
er Hensen, 60 years old, member of 
an extra gang on the Canadian Na
tional Hallway, was killed by e fall
ing tree while fighting e hash fire 
near Jelllcoe, on Wednesday.

YUKON NAVIGATION 
waon. May 26.—Navigation „ 

in full awing on the Yukon River and 
Its trlbuurles, which ere full of craft 
of every deacrlptlon carrying peaaen- 
gers and freight.

rULEDDECLUES
Bdltotfal CowoMt Ha. 0»^ O

for Uoyd Oeaege's DetsMe of Hie
Foreign PoUcy.

London. May 2$.—The editorial 
verdict in London today on Print. 
Minister Uoyd George’s Oenoa spMch 
Is directly opposed to that of the 
House of Commons which gave him 
practically e vote of eonfidenee lest 
nighL Moat of the newepapeni

NEW MCLAUGHLIN SPECIAL 
7-PAB8ENGER CAR FOR

MR. JOSEPH CARR 
Mr. Joseph Carr, of Carr’s Oarage. 

Chapel St., the weU-known Auto 
Taxi Co., owing to increase In busi
ness has Juat pnrehaaed a handsome 
McLanghlln Special seven passenger 
car fitted to the last detail with all 
the refinements and comforts of Can
ada’s popular car. He Is placing tt 
on hire, with a dependable, efficient 
chanffenr and feels confident that no 
better sendee oonld be offered for 

than this. For wed-
llngs.^(nnerals. tours of the country.

BRITTHH AND FRENCH
PREMIERS MAT MEET

FOR MORE DI8CU8B10N
London. May 2f^Friae MlnloUr 

Uoyd George win meet Premier 
Poincare of France at Boulogne or 
Calais, probably early in June, The 
Evening News today says It nnder-

The meeting will be for a discus
sion of the general European politi
cal situation and questions left over 
from the Genoa conference, the 
newspaper says.

No contlrmaUon of the report was 
obtainable at Downing Street today,

Brandon, Man.. May 26.—Walter 
F. Grover, who waa to have been 
hanged on June 1 for the murder 
of a male Infant on January 2. has 
had his sentence commuted to life

white "Failure" against ths face of 
the conference snd hsve only can 
for the Premier’s defense of Ue 
elgn policy.

The Timee says the debate added 
nothing to whst has long 
known. " It ahows the conl,..»^ 
failed." It answera tkepUeally Its 
own qoestlon "Will englnsers m The 
Hague be able to build where en
gineers St Genoa tallad to build." 

•^e Morning Post aays:
"The Americans, who were tarited 

to Genoa, refused on the tronnd that 
the conference would InevluWy de
cline into e pollUeel gathering and 
America has been JosUHed.”

The Weetmlnster Osistte seye: 
"The painful feet U that the Pre

mier labored at Genoa lu v*Rl The 
Hague wui meet under the enms 
Itmitetlon. which sterilised Oenoa."

IKflOilR 
DEITISIEra 

HKBEili

r 26.—au
in BeHast Isdndtng stx laat .Testing 
end today. The body of a man waa 
dlscoverad la a street today with a 
bullet through Ma brain.

In East Belfast treaobes were dug 
In several streete the tnlwbttents tmr 
log an attsek. During satptag In 

four men srare arreated 
bottaos in the diatrtat

tacked today by raidera. who mgaged 
the guard. oonsklemMe firing toBow-

hS" ®“

London. May 26.-^Arthw Grimth 
bead of the Sonth Irish delegaUon 
wbieh U la Londmi to dlseust UlaUr 
disorders with tha British eabinst had 
a preHminnry coaTersatloa today 
with WInaton Chnrdtlll SeereUry for • 
the Colonies. It la azpeeted the ton 
conference of Irish end airttiah re- 

win begia this aftar-
BOT BORN ON CJf.R. TRAIN
Prince Rupert. May 16.—The sol -------------- ---

bom to Mr. and Hn. Chmries Uad- noon ander the ehalrmnnahtp of the 
rtrom, of Remo, B. C., mt roate from Prim. Mlnietor.

to Prince Rupert, has the -------—___________

bora on that dlrisian of the Cana- Davison, Front atreet. Mt lor Van- 
dlan N.GOU.I ^wey. Both mother ~.ver tW. etteri^ « a^^ 
*" ------ -------- Ifrienda.and son are doing well.

fORn-HVETEABAOB

TWENTT-nrS XHABt Aoa
• Wm ruM Mn SB. laar.

Cheqnd and Transfer Taxes 
Montreal. May 26.—The statement 

is officially made by the stock ex
change that the new tax on cheques 
and stock transfers does not Uke 
effect until July 1.

FOREIGN INTERESTS 
IFFEOEDBY 

CHINESE ACTION

boiiis m
UU LEE, LOIS WILSON, T. ROY 

BARNES, WALTER HIERS in

“Is Matrimony 
a Failure?**

Eight 
who had h

smart lawyer chap tiild them they’d 
never really b«>e« married at all ! 
Imaglm' the Bh<a-k and the huIlabal.K.! 
Imagine the fun! Hut you eau’t InuMf 
Ine it till you've grinnril and laughed 

e<l at thl.« gayeat of all ftsilure

view of the situation at 
is given by a British observer who 
r.-turned today from a visit there.
( UaiiK Tso Un. ho reports, has arb
itrarily seized 300 coal cars from the 

'hlng Wangtao 
llirealening to I 

burn tliem and other railway equip
ment If he is further attacked by 
\Vu Pel Fu’s forces.

An tlie railway and equipment form 
the security for Brltl»h and Japanese 
loans this threat inrolves foreign In- 
terc-sts. Gl.ang’s soldiers are get
ting out of hand, acrording to current 
advices. They leave dislodged the en
tire railway staff at SImnhalkwan and 

j anxiety is felt regarding foreign pro
perty at Pletalbo, a seaside resort 
near Chinwangtao.

It is lioped here the foreign lega
tions will take precautions (or the 
t’hnn.g Tso Lin against the
of d.-image of the rolling stock. The 
Kailan mines, tlie output of which 
averaged 12,000 tons dally, have been 
unahle to transport coal from the 
mine to Telnlsln and Chinwangtao 
Mnre the beginning of May.

I AMERICAN MINISTER IS 
CHARGED WITH INCITING 

TO RIOT AT DAMASCUS

It makes yon feel like a $1,000,000.

MMEII; “STUFFED LlOir

1X>1S AVILSON in (he 
PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

6IS MADUMONY A FAILURE Z»

AI-SO
Fables, "The FleaAeiops

and the Dog.'

Paris. .May. 36.—The French For
eign Office has no knowledge of the 
reported conviction of Charles 
>’rans. former American Minister to 
Ciilna. by a French military court 
Damascua on a charge of Inciting _ 
riot, as reported In press despatches 
It was staled today.

BJJOU
TODAY «kI SATURDAY—

Bebe Daniels
‘One wad 
Week”

atarle.Hrtchhu.il, dm Mae.
a.Mhmte Start Kiaf b 
"HURRICANE HUTCH”

Minr«d JEFF CARTOONS

Hdl Room Boys' Coaody 
“A eWU ROMANCE”

There will be a great dem
I this evening.

_____________ 1 (or these popular ears—greater
, leppUed during June. The factory ad-

‘is
Which mean. th« aome on. wlU U dlHippoiuted In no owning

Those who plan on poesaering e McLeeghlin this 
do wisely to make their aaieetlon wttOout delay.

thia summer.

Master Four Touring Regular.
Master Four Touring Special__
Master Four Special Roadster...

,.4i49aoo
...$1575.00

Master Six Spe^ .... 
Master Six Roadster ..

_.$1535.00
$2235.00
$2200.00

Aik ohort oar defemd payMrt flu.

C. A. Bate
r"

Chapel St

\^e Still Have Plenty of

ORANGES
4 Dozen for $1.00

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRESH MEATS

NANAIMO HEAT £ PRODUCE COeyLTB.
Cotnmerdal Street QUALnT-SERVIGE Nuthno, R C.

PHONE 2 /

mencicg at S o’clock.

PAVEMENT DANCE
POSTPONED ON MAY 24th 0\XTNG TO WEATHER CaNDITIONS. WILL BE HELD

Front Street, Saturday, May 27th
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE EMPIRE DAY CELEBRATION COMMITIEL 

Dancing 8 to 12.

Jensen’s 10-Piece Orchestra hi Atteodaiico.
GENTS, 75 Certs Lo&s’Fko
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^"genuine assistance
TO FARMERS

That ddb Bank batudoot ID aatbe the agri' -^1 ■ j . j ^ Canada b ■howa
hr the fiMX that tmUrdt of ear boRowiBg

rnirnm^^ymwm

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CMuiFud $is4xejm>^

1-R.Bia.Mip.^.

Ruun Free has

Friday. May 26. 1922.

TBK XAItWAV I
MHefaeU osalast IJ>« public ovnaraMp
aad oMnaion ot tlia----------- -------
- rt toly N>U tba alUtude ot 
-» oppoaenu ot pnbUe ownerdilp. 
U»alF ottloetloits will hay* mU* »np- 
Bort^ tiM IXWBlBloB. TW. la a r»-

pSaSmaM la

cam aad________________________
ulea of diaaatar ahaad. The imil- 
waya of Canada may yet become the 
creataat aaaet of the Cai 

ot’a part ia
____ _________at greatly to be dealr-

THEATO

NANAIMO DOGS MADE 
GOOD AT VANCOUVER SHOW
Tbe >how waa held at UaatlngR 

Park. Vancourer. May 23rd and 24th
____ : llowing Judi

Dorrell, Vancouver; '
Mr.

adgea: SUnley 
dr. D. McRae,

under tbe folio'
Dorrell, Vancou 
Everett. Waah.;
worth. MUIerac,. Calif_________
B. Fletcher, Portland. Ore. Tba fol-roruana. u 
lowing ia a Bat of the a

Claaa-let. Limit Claaa—Llndui 
Pranka, owned by H. and P. 
let. Open Doga—Undnm Sable Atom, 
let and Special. I

FHABLE 
MODISTE TELLS 

OrBIGCMiiE
... and Special, beat Canadian bred. 
Undnm Sable Atom.

Special, beat Toy Dog in ahow— 
Lindnm Sabla Atom. Special for beet 
Pomeranian In show, Undnm Sable

come by

Pomeranian In show, Undnm Sab 
Atam. Special fop the best nab 
color Pomeranian, Llndum Sab

■ Entirely Over*
Tube ud Nerves 

Stegdy u g Cbck—Difestwn 
Now Perfect

Ini. Canadian 
ond. owned by

Open Class. Nanclnas Doable, o' 
by Mr. Jarvle.

Wire-Haired Fox Teerlen 
1st In Umit Class. Bmltberfleld 

Challenger, owned by J. Pearaon. 
2nd In, UmIt Claaa. Kirby Wire Boy, 
owned by H. Kneen. let in Open 
Clsaa, Smltbfleld ChaUenger. 2nd. 
Kerby Wire Boy. 3rd In Open CUaa. 
Mereton Bantam, owned by J. Dodda 
of Vancouver.

Special prise for the beet dog own
ed by a resident of Vancouver Island. 
Smltbfleld Challenger, owned by J.

The Dominion Theatre last evening 
fairly ahook with langhtar. At one

wham aafoma amg^ma that the poo- with an^l aUr east and directed by 
pie of Canada are enapetent to man- J>n>«e Cmte.
age OB their own hahaU the pnibUe 
aervteaB that are In their natnre no-

Rowt^ Hill’s pmypoa idea to the 
lot dttch. They view with grave 
■" ' ■ a Ot OovariH

develoPbeBt of water powers fi 
heoent of groape of V 
rathor than of p

fr«w.tho ttonsaad and one IttOe

victory, tbe male mombera of tbe 
eadlenee chortled and when tbe wl

As tor Uie

Pearson. Special prise and Cup tor 
^t^o^ow^ by a member of

•T suffered « 
about a year ai 
I started taking 
erable health.”
North. weIl-know_ _____
631 Prior St. Vancouver, : 

“I was so nervous I wi 
hytterlcsl and suff 
headaches. HeartI

L general breakdown 
:o and until tbe lime 
Tanlac I waa la'mls- 

sald Mrs. John 
dressmaker

_ almost 
terribly from

___ irtbnm bothered me^
and I had terrible pains 
ch. I lost so much en

ergy and strength that 1 was almost

“But I am happy to say tt 
things are different now. 1 am i 
the least bit nervous and sleep w 

■ t. My appetite la s< 
anything. Tanlac 

back my health

every night.
I can 
given

Duld be ungrateful _ 
erybody I can about H."
Tanlac la told by aU good drug

gists.

lUhfleld Challenger, owned by J. SUGGESTS WHOLE QUESTION 
OF IMPERIAL NAVALt. having scored the ne- 

polnts under el* different 
only been bei 

rtmlnsl

1st In Open Class. Ch. Kootenay 
Pat. owned by J. Wilson. Ladysmith.

Rng^ e 
ippy rfcga. Rowland's Mas- 

y C. Thompson, 
let Umit Class. Rowland’s Haater- 
piaee. Rowland's Msaterpiece going 
beet puppy In ehow. all breeda.

DEFENCE BE RECONSIDERED
London. Hay 26.—"If we scrap

ped our fleet to the bone. Canada 
and Anstralia would cut theirs to tbe 
quick." says tbe Morning Poefa na
val correapondont, who In the course 
of a long article In the Post anggesu 
reconsIderaUon of the whole ques
tion of Imperial naval defense, based :

the principle of "Central strike 
CO of msxhnnm mobility." Re

garding AustralU. be asserts that any 
form of aeiiona progreeslve sea train
ing la out of the question with atten-

n this they have l^en remarkeUy 
Hew they warn the taxpayen ofasiHr—•te endearerlag to elMB up the nasty 

MM left on the Bstihiml doonten 
toe laUere of the Ormad TrwnV .5 

Horth« Bgntiayi to Meetsisss'tisipsra:
I tMB that n __ _ ___ _

.u.z"s:
imperil tbe solvencyMevee will 

of tbe DonUnlen.

^ proved a

Bltehea, Saxon Beauty.
Curley Coated Retrievers.

1st in Open Class, Kylemore Major, 
lat la Open Class, bitches. Beech- 
Grave Grace. owned_^ H. Shepherd. 

Alr«dftl« '****

owned I
owned

enthnitattie.
Altogether it waa a pieti 

to be eiaaained as whole 
the fterfomaaeas of T. JLof T. Roy Bimee,

lm.telaWaaoa.'

<WM« uiEsnmt

to tMl them today l5*u^ 
•mob, tastoed of Indutog-relief to

eve

a- Oat the eomlng InuTtSUf^

Jltollty reBBire, m
*“®rmal health. Atew

PBUy aad aappert of the Zal 
totot be malatofoa/rnthBr ^
TlMa IMWmML tWi

^iacreeen. TTrt iauh|.

aetiw, ui the loeatloB ^» hMBtioB ot Im- 
^>1 provide traffic for Its u~t Ttm

to the tBtars of the NsOraBl RaO- 
•v« They am —■—*- 

la Uto Br-anriUS;
=^=s=~=ss
m»^ hflM Ume that eflnS^eliJ

? ot the

Bolt to on the 
jr BB Increase 
that .. U.;

IJr. aaniia pointed oBt that :

Puppy Claas. Lady Snrpriae, owni 
by P. Seggla. 2nd in Novice aai 
Lady Surprise.

Irish Beam
1st in Open Class, Northfleld Boy, 

owned by Jack CotUe. Special prUe 
for beet Irish Sstter In show. North- 
field Boy.

Gordon Setter.
Lindnm 

-------------- best Gor-

^Tle. owned ^H.'^Sd'’p. HUkUn"

let In Open Class, Ch. 
leather Belle. Special for b

Canadian
Pacific

SPRING SCHEDULE 1922 
VANCOUVElUIAIIAaiO ROUTE

--------------question '
nated naval units like that proposed, 

Action In Canada la sUll more dras
tic, the cor,-espondent says. "Here 
there la no longer any attempt to 
malnuin even the tmalleat active na
tional uniu, ’ be stated. "Economy 
being carried to the utmost limits 
short of enure non-partlclpatlon In
naval defense.

FOR rniBT CLASl

TOOL REPAIRING 

JOHN L IRVING

DADOT EXCEPT SUNDAT 
(CORRECTED)

toy 8. IMH.r May «
88. PRINCESS PATBJCTA

Arrive 1
Leave V
Arrive b

NOnCB.
The Nsnalmo Teamsters' 

Truckmen's Association wlli receive 
tenders for trsnsportsUon of miners 
to and from all mlnea In this district, 
which are not aupplied with tranapor- 
Utlon faclIlUea. Address Seoreury. 
398 Wentworth straeL i7Hf

oftect. ratM would re-

wJo^o^ty rate. wo’3?‘

Tire Vaai 
•re Vuac

^ MttoTln^ Arrive Nanmio 
the C^f Kart agreement -------7.46 p.m.

The times of arrival and depai^ 
tnre win be follow^ed as closely as 
possible, but are aabjeet to Udal and

il? Jbnihnn^ire^ and whUa thoae from -

hla views on this matter

edto 
Ml (rtat 
bMt te 
le he hhoped that toe

iDwMfBcapc M. M Bile ot Uie crop an

“M that

MURBI illll.

^ ^ - MybUTABrwJsosl«l.ad
twtto.UWw,toaMei.oa.

^ CanidtoS* Ito- 
•touway. He saggetted a re-

5S .TKrsL iS's:
5S.'3sa‘.s,i;.f,s
Of IMIBMB to the extent that

Braaaat aUnatloa was i 
hr dlfflcnniea it waa ho 

Mit wonid permit the i

like to be enre that I nndi 
— IherOBChly. New Jaat

should

> It I

r u!

M

- waa^made
yorsSwwTnot*^ ^u^i

SSfJ- “ b.«

»t woald maea a atlmnlaa to
l^y that Uito 

.B^J^^dSlc^U-

Naaiimo^Iomox-Vi
Route

BROWN. W. McGIRR,
T. A.

H. W. Brodla. D.P.A.

WHEN m NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTBL. 
Good Service Thronghoat.

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS
to long life. love, happiness 
and business. Send your___ your
birth date, month, year and 
One Dollar.

Professor Dtmstone
544 Nelson Sl. Vancouver. 

B.C.
Readings sent by return mafl.

^THE~

EAGLE HOTEL
VicM>b«e«t

CNDERNEWHAMAOBm
E.KT'.sS’a.sr'i:

BOBU, aad ap.

SftoeyWuLHMMff

Tonrlau and Coe

CLENLINE88 and SERVICE
frank RUZICKA, MaBifer.

WEEK-END CLEAN-UP AT THE

N 61INHRIIPT $«U «
Workmens Co-operative Store (Insolvent)

All Oddments - Broken Lots - Remnants
DRY GOODS (CLEAN4JP)

Ladies’ Hose, fine cotton, black, brown or
wlute .........   29c

Ladeis’ Camisoles, fine quality at----- $1.2S
Ladies’ White Skirts, very special........ $2.95
Ladies’ White Blouses, voile...
Ladies’ Pollyanna Aprons at . 
Ladies’ Serge Dresses at..

-..$1.69
59e

_________ $5.95
Udies’ Tweed Suits at.......................$19.95

REMNANT TABLE
Hundreds of yards of ends of aO kinds of 

matnials for Sunner wear to clear.

STAPLE DEPT.
72 in. While Sheeting, reg. 75c for...
Curtain Scrim, plain’or fancy 16c, 22c, 35c 
Heavy Roller Towelin (wears well) at 16c
Heay Ht^atilched Pillowli]^ at pair....99c 
Full Size^f^omforters. special.................$2.95
Feather Kllows, special .

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Mai’s Fine SUk. all-wool Sox, $I .25 kind 79c
Men’s fine Lisle Sox at..............................39c
Men’s Neckwear, values to $1.00 for......49c
MenTfqRrfjiffclt HaU. the $5 kiad::$2:9'5 
Men s Suspenfcrs. fine or heavy....
Men’s Work Shirts to clear . ::$U9
Boys’ Overalls, sizes to 8 years."..”"'. ” ...«9e

GR(XIRY EXTRAS

?n i' for 85cF^ull lengUi Asparagus, reg. 35c for..........29c
H-yg M.nnbl.d. (b.bQ,lxKl,-. _(.,.nH.)

Crystal White ^p. reg. 
15 for

Week-end
$1.09

4 lb. Tins Pure Strawberry jam at......„.99c
Quaker Pork and Beans, special 2 for......25c
Dutch Cocoa, 1 lb. packets. Week-end 19c
Our 50c Ground Coffee. Special............39c
1 qt Bottles Brown Vinegar, 2 for..........35e

Choice Ontario Cheese. 2 lbs. for........... 55c
Junket Powders for jelly or ice cream___5c
Chocolate Bars. assorledr2 bSrs............. .5e
Shoe Polishes and Stove Blacking__ _____Sc

BOYS’ AND MEN’S CLOTHING

BOOTS AND SHOES
Everything left, any kind or any price. All 

are in one lot for week-end. To clear, 
values to $13.00 for......... ..............$2.95

COME WHERE YOUR DOLLARS GO SO FAR YOU WONDER.

BUSINESS COMMERCIAL ST.
NANAIMO’S HUB OF

VISCOUNT^AB'^VBCTAXIA" Cecllto, ” ot tbe

eleven honn and nine i^lnntea. Thus

other record*—the
The last round trip ot the "Maura- t^o fast Ci 

tanla” broke record* In both dlrec- diuon to
llOM. Sh. made the eastward run ,„te.t Urn. both to and from Cher- 
In five day*, eight hour* and ntty-alx bonrg.
minute*. The heat prevloni time The "Mauretania" sails tomorrow 
Fas made by the “Kaiser Wilhelm with a notable list. Including tbe Rt.

Groase,"
' - - - V swwwseMa gXM^ass, Mgia. VUrUOIlUB

>yd. In five days and sixteen hour*. Vanderbilt. Miss Grace Vanderbilt, 
e "MaureUnla" reduced the record Jascha Halfett, the violinist; Mr. 
seven hours. The westward voy- Kakichl Uchida. member of the Jap- 

age was covered in five day*, nine anese Honse of Peers; Gipsy Smith.

CAME AT WKLUXGTOX 
Native Son* play at .North Welllng- 

They will leave Wai^ 
1. TheS.

stive 1 
ton tonigi 
dill's at 6.30dill's at 6.30 p. m. The Sons will be 
selected from the following: A Beat- 
tie, E. .Neave, Geo- Bowen, E. Ed-lowen, E. Ed- 

W. Cain, W. Shepherd, C. 
. Msffeo, B. Woods, T. Stew- 

art, R. Courtney, R. Hardy and R. 
Gardner.

munds. V 
Reese. P.

hour* and fifty mlnates. The beat the ... 
prevloni time waa made by the Dwight,

and Mr. Edmund
t Dwight A Hlllla.

Biggs, T. I 
Altken, - “ 
. McD<

‘ng: J . ____ ,
ir. J. Altken, R. Zaccarell, T.

--------- Id.
is called for 6

stcr, J. Stewart. Game

Five Is the sacred number of Uie

.marsh a WAITER

Sefton College

S”a.KSKgX5?S.lS!i

MEATS
Mcy, YoBRf ud Teader

lENNELL BROS.
CoBBicreigl Street

PhuiSSO

W. J. GUARD

Tattometona* Aaa’n. ot B. a
Albeit* Aas'n PUno Tnnari. 

4» Waltoe* St. PboM MOB

FOR GENERAL HAULING 
Coilud Wood

THOS. BAIRD
PhoneirnTB Oomox

FOR GENERAL HAULING, 
COAL AND WOOD

GEO. SUBBING
Phone OML. Bio Prldeeax St.

TOM LONG, Tdkr

J, •*<>•* of laaey color. oj>d
h",t„ 4‘’;u.??r ssfn-s

CASTOR IA
For Inlute imd adteren

In Use ForOvwSO Yaara

Week-End Shoe Specials
at Richmond’^

MEN’S SHOES $5.4Q

90 pairs Men’s Goodyear 
welted Boots in black or 
brown, semi-rccede and block 
toes, Blucher or Bals., perfect 
fitting. All sizes......$5.40

MEN’S WORK BOOTS

$3.95 $4.95

MEN’S ARMY WORK BOOTS

$5.40
PIT BOOTS IN BIG SIZES

$2.95

Good Stock of P. PARIS PIT 
BOOTS on hud.

We have just received a large 
shipment of

LADIES’NEW STYLE SHOES
in two and three-strap Ox

fords. selling at

$5.95, $6.45, 
$6.95

CIRIS'CANVAS BOOTS AND 
SUPPERS

$1.00 • p>i'

SOTS’EUt BOOTS
$2.45 $2.95

NON-RIP SANDALS 
«p i« 7H...$i.25

.....$1.35
$1.50n io2,.:

HG SPECUl IN UNIS’ 
PUMPS AND OXTORDS

$2.95
60 pairs included in this 

lot are J. & T. Bell’s Hand- 
turn Soles and other good 
makes to clear at........$2.95

LADIES’ CANVAS BOOTS 
AND SEA ISLAND DUCK

A new lot in all sizes. Reg.
*4.50 fo, $2.45

Udlei’Cupel Slippm. ..75c 
Men’s Carpet Sippcrs....75^

RUNNING SHOES FOR BcirS
in Life Buoy, first cpiality.

$1.25 $1.50 
$1.75

Richmond's Shoe Store
For Big Values in Reliable Footwear 

Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.

J



hotel sttrunc
Tot tlrot clM* niodMn rooMj. 

at moderate ratea.

Coralr^orCambU
Btreeta. Van^wr,_

PHILPOTT’S CAPE
OPEN DAY AND NKHT

NANAIMO HAROEWOUB
twined

McADIE
THEUNDERTAKEt

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Str<et

■ooma u> w»t by ^. wwka m
HIS.S.WELU

Prop.

CRESCENT FISH MARKH
WE HANDLE

JOHNBARSBT 
PbiUriu ud Camaat Wark
RRPAIB WOBK PBOMPTliT

ATTE--------------
am Pine M.

CUAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Claee XxUea Md ^ 

TaJlora
We make aa good flttlag 
lalU tkat roar aooer «aa gat.

To The Fanners From-
Cedar District to NanooM 

Bar
aentlemon:

We are agenta tor tke 8pr - 
wheal Cultivator, Plow and 
averr attachment, for all farm 
work. The coat la 4c per 
hour’* work.

A. C. Wilson
The Seedsmaa

ClTYmiSERTlCE
Bastion St.

Cars for hire day or ni^t 
General Hauling ^ Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PUJMMER

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

> JOHN NEI50N
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
riani Dr.lgncd and- E.timat.i 
Qlveo on all Claaa«a of Butldlnga 

and Repair Work-
eae Prldeana St. Phn. MTB

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN 
FOREIGN BONDS

We offer for a FEW DAYS 
ONLY, at thl» price:

6.000 Marks Berlin 4Ha. 
6.000 Mark. Hamburg 4 Vi a 

60.000 Crown City of Vienna

Normal pre-war value $15.- 
000 approx.

ALL FOR $100

R.P.CLARK&CO.
UMITEO

639 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.
Phone 6600-6601. 

Members B. C. Bond Dealers’

Special Sale
Ladies’ House Dresses 

Udies’ Silk Hose 
Ladles’ and OenU’ Tailored

HENRY VHER & CO.
330 Fitzwilliam Sl

GENERAL HAULING

COAL AND WOOD
om sksrtert aoUee.
JOHN NEWTON

Pleate ParUee Traneported ta 
nay sMtlok of tke dlatzlet.

Auctioneer
U beet latereeu 

of ellaata. Ltet now open tor

W. BDRMP

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. MAY 26. 1922.
RHlUCnONS IN

CUSTOMS DUTIES
speech Tuesday.

Mowlng‘'"^l*:?^h 
binders and reapers, reduced unde7 
the general tariff f %

Itlvators. harrows.

harveeterA 
. reauced under 

tariff JV4 per cent.
-A barrows, horse rakeA 

manure spreaders and

Ploughs and threshing machines 
reduced under the generala taiitf 2 Vi

** Vegetable grading
under the general tariff 6 per

machinery re-

Othere Down. Too.

plemenu 
tariff 6 ] 

Thei 
lion 01

per cen

intlsl tarUf, but pracUcaUy

T. S. JEMSON 
rPrNntPhnabiif SdTTk
5l4Hkia»it(»ltreet 

TeL 740.

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

FHOn IM.
BAantW ■EBBR'

JAMES HOLUNGWORIH 
AiteRdpdriiV 

tro WalUM at, Fbosie SM

NANAIMO 
SUPPLY
Sub, DMTt, Modfiif

BUILDERS’
Oeo. Prior. Prop

AUCnON
Bale# eondueted promptly.

Goods bought and sold. 
Phone 84d 1^-omce Bridge BA

WM. PERRINS

A. E. Davison
A. T. 8. C.

Orgaalet 8A PaaTe Ohnreh 
Vole. Culture, PIsnofortA

saaiihOTv...

Bawdeo KiddiCo.
Cor. Albart and WaUaee StroeU

Liq^ton m4 Ibcbm Tax 
Spadafab

ErtatmMam!^ Etc.

------------------ — --------------ly all
Imported nnder the general 

tariff.
Tractore. for farm purpose# valued 

: 31400 or leea^and parte thereof, 
jw free by order-ln-conncll; It U 

proposed to make these articles 
by act of parliament.

Wrought Iron tubing four tnchee 
and under In diameter la reduced 6 
per cent over both preferential ai 
general Urlffs.

tubing over four 
ver 10 Inches la 

reduced 6 P*f under the prefer-

Tooli are reduced five per cent

Harneae is reduced 2 Vi per <
» preferential tariff.

------- wagons are reduced 6
cent pnder the preferential tariff 
2 Vi per cent under the general tariff.

Dnlrylng Indoetry 
Paper milk bottle caps are reduced 

7 Vi per cent nnder both the prefer
ence and general urlffs.

Glass milk bottlee are reduced 5 
cent nnder both lariffs. 

lalry tin hollow ware aac 
—..i. and cream reduced 2 Vi per cent 
under the preferenUal tariff and 6 

ir cent under the general tariff. 
Milking machines are reduced 2 Vi 

per cent nnder the preferential tariff 
and 5 per cent under the general
tariff.

FniH Growliig iMhisUry- 
Fruit grading machines are 
iced 2 Vi per cent, under the i 
rentlal and ~ 

general tariff.
Lsunber ladostry 

Machinery for saw mills Is reduced 
under the general

Paris. May 26.^MaJor W. T. Blake 
and bis companions today again post
poned their departnre from the fly
ing field at Le Bonrget on the second 
leg of their attempted flight round 
the world. They hoped, however, to 
be able to get away for Lyons this 
afternoon.

ier the pre- 
t under the

2 Vi pel 
tariff.

reduced 5 per
■nt. In both urlffs.
Tools and cant dogs 

6 per cent under the 
tariff.

Mining Industry.
Porcelain paru of pumps arc re

duced from 20 per cent preferential 
irlff and 30 per cent, general tariff 
1 free under all Urlffs.
Wrought iron tubing reduced on 

ibtng four inches and under In dla- 
. .eter to 6 per cent, under both 
Urlffs; and on tubing over four 
Inches and not over ten Inches. 6 
per cent under the preferential 
urlff.

Flahlug Industry.
Gasolene over 7.25 specific gravity 

and not exceeding 7.50 la reduced 
from 2 Vi cents a gallon to 1 cent 
under the general Urlff.

Manila rope not exceeding IVi 
ches in circumference Is made free 

fisheries (under the 
Is free only for hold- 

in the lobster flsh-

W.VKRBIAH VA BRBCHI.V.
The Wakeslah team vs. Brechin on 
e Central SporU Grounds this even- 
g at 6 o’clock will be represented 

by the following players.
Goal, Thacker; backs, T. Bewick. 
Beveridge; ha vies, J. Taylor. W. 

moore. G. White; forwards. C. Caw- 
arne, J. Mlllburn. B. ParkA T. Hit- 
In. T. Mlllburn. Reservea. W Bi 
Hill, T. Wheatley, O. Barnes 

Brongb.

of duty to all 
present tariff It 
Ing traps used
erles).

Oiled cl 
under

are reduced 2 Vi per 
preferenUal and 6 pe:

othlng is reduced 5 per 
both tariffs. OUed hau 
2 Vi per cent, under the
..... . per cent nnder the 

I general tariff.
Plumbing Industry.

Wrought Iron tubing and tools re
duced as stated with other Indua- 
trlea.

OMieral PnUic
CerUln liquid medicines, non-alco

holic. are reduced So per cent, under 
the preferential tariff and 20 per 
cent, under the general tariff. Co- 

icoa unsweetened, reduced one cent a
------ •• the preferential tariff.

ined reduced Vi cent 
under the preferential 
s In powder form re- 

under the prefer- 
preparatlons re

nt under the pre
ferenUal taria.

Refined Sugar.
The preference Is Increased from 

1-4 off In the general tarl 
tically 1-3 off.

Enamelled ware reduced under the 
preferenUal tariff 2 Vi per cent.

Window shades reduced nnder the
'ferentlal tariff 2 Vi per cent.

per pound 
tariff. Coc 

iduced 5 per c 
jentlal tariff i

pref ___
I Cotton fabrics, grey, bleacl 
dyed reduced under the 
tariff 2 Vi

l**'corsetB and cotton clothing re- --- ...--- ----,,,

Ontters and SponU Cleaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
Jobbing done. For qnlck ser

vice Telephone 694.

WIUiLAM HART, Prop.

CrescentHotel
mta. a TBHBBT

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

BOARDERS WANTED
first class rooms and board la 
good locallty.^R^s reasonable.

FRUIT TREES
Hww U tt._tls».t. etast th.-.

s Tress, early aiApple Treie7 early and late.
l&jJeS^orkl^^g'iSd^e'rtln,

aiA8 sat wp.
WM. SYKES
nra agms

_____
duced under the preferenUal

*«;r.ns
under t

under the preferential tariff 2

"woollen fabrics, woollen clothi 
clothes, deer sktn.i. cashmeres, tweeds 

I and felt cloth, 
[he preferenUalare reduced un 

tariff 2 Vi P«r cent.
Rubber clothing reduced under the 

preferential tariff 2 Vi per cent.
Knitted goods reduced under the 

; preferential tariff 2 Vi per cent.
Boots and shoes reduced under the 

1 tnrirr 9 1^ per cent.
reduced under 
5

preferenUal tariff 2»i per 
Collars and cuffs reduc 

the preferenUal tariff 5 per ci
Blankets, cotton, reduced under 

the preferenUal tariff 2H per cent.
Clothes wringers 2 Vi per cent re- 

ducUon under both tariffs.
Dairy tin hollow ware leduced 

2 Vi per cent under preferenUal 
tariff and 6 per cent under gener.il 
tariff.

Automobiles are now to be onler-are nt
ed as settlers’ effoc 
only. It Is proposed to admit auto
mobiles valued at not more than 
31000 by all settlers as well as 
farmers. It Is also proposed to 
admit boaU for fishing purposes by 
settlers as settlers’ effects.

BUOU THEATRE
Belwi Danlfl* Scores Ulg Success

Bebe Danlals puts over a big hit a 
The Bijou Thenire la.st night, wtior 
she opened In her latest Renlart Pic 
tore, "tme Wild Week." It presents 
the star at her best, and her best Is

CIEANIINESS 
IS HFAT.TH

[GIUEirjSl 
JXE 

fATS' 
IMRE

iMMmmaauA,

- "record time"

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY — Tonng 
woman for general honaework. 
Mra. Cyril Bate, 336 Union Are.. 
Towmalte. Phone 471. tO-tt

FOR SALE—Fifteen Uylng hens of 
good laying strain. 31.76 sack.

was announced to-day by the 
Hon. A. M. Manson. Attorney-Gen
eral. as follows: D- A. McKinnon, at 
Terrace: W. 8. Santo, at Cranbrook; 
R. McQualg, at Courtenay.

’The Attorney-General alao an 
nounced that County Court will bt 
held at Ocean Falls on June 2. ant 
nt Victoria on June 17.

If the earth turned around In about 
an hour and a half Instead of In 
twenty-tour hours, things would have 
practically no weight at the Equator.

8.4LE BY TENDER.
Under and by virtue of the powers 

contained In a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage, the Ulle of which is vest
ed in His Majesty, the King, as rep- 

[sented by the Honourable the Hin- 
later of Induatrles, I have been in
structed to offer for sale, the plant

Linde Compressor 
20 b.p. motor. Ice Tank and equip
ment aa follows:

22. 300 lb. Ice canA 
94. 200 lb. ice oans.
1 hoisting crane.
1 tbawer.
1 automatic can filler.
1 Ice crusher.

Frcexlng RoomA 
1 sharp freeier room.
1 Ice Blorage room, 20 ton capacity. 
1 large storage room, ISO ton 

capacity.
tmall atorage room, 16 ton 

capacity.
1 ante room, 16 ton capacity.
1 hot water healer.
1 office building.
1 holler, 80 gal. capacity.
2 office deikA 
1 safe.
1 stove.
2 chairs.
1 Ford 1-ton Truck.
Lease on building expiring Sep- 

1926. subject to renewal.
Sealed tenders to be received 

isday, k 
1922. and addressed as folh
12 o’clock noon. Tuesday. May

riinrlc* TrawTord, Sheriff for the 
ty of Nanaimo; Tender for Van

couver Island Flah and Cold Storage 
Company, Ltd.

Highest or any tender not neces- 
rlly accepted. Tender to Include 

. ant as going concern. No tender 
will be accepted for any separate 
piece of machinery. For terms sp

at my office. Provincial Court 
He. Nanaimo, B. C.
CHARLES TRAWFORD.

Sheriff for the County of Nanaimo. 
24-12

SSOOllLT&NiMiO
TIME TABLE

TRAINS LEAVE NANAIMO 
FOLLOWS:

For Victoria dally 8.30 a.m.
1.55 p.m. !

For Courtenay dally except Sun-

Port Albernl. Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday at 1 p.m.

For Lake Cowlchan, Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday at 8.30 a.m 

Evening train for Northfteld and

ATEXPEN^OF 
COHMATifES

London. May 26.—The resulU of 
alecOoua to the French Council gen
erally divldad among 63 departmsnta 
Reuter's Paris eorreepondent cablet; 
according to the second count of 
vote# are »a foUowa: Moderate Re-
puDHcaiiB 624. Radicals and Radical 
BoctaliaU 681. ContervaUvea 166, 
Unified Boelalists 90. and Commun- 
iaU 31. Out of a toul of 1492 seau 
the ConaervaUvei and Moderate Re
publicans lose 36 seau to Radicali 
and varlona Soclaltet 
Ing Commu

»U to RadicalA 
t psrUet Inelnd-

ICUSSlfltll IK
WANTED

WANTED—Olrl or middle aged 
woman, capable of taking full 
charge of boose. Apply 38 Pine

FED—A I 
1 with to

Mt to one V 
Box 137 I

'ANTED—Second-hand fnmltnre,
highest prices paid. CarpeU, stoveA 
ladles’, genu’ and children’s 
clothing, hoou and ahoee. Aleo 
Carpentere’ tooU, Mosleal Instru- 
menU and fur coatA Apply PYee- 
man’e aeeond band store. 330 Selby, 
street. 7iHt

iven all
iver and Oiatrlct rMi esUU 
— wanted and valamUone 

Sales,

m SAU

roomed honee and ontbnildlngA 
fenced; only IVi miles from school 
and station. Price $1800; 3600 
down and Urms to salt. Or will 
trade tor 4 or 6-roomed bonne In 
Nanaimo. Apply Box 140 Free 
Prean. S2-3t

FOR SALE— Six-roomed hones, on 
Chapel street; bath and electric 
light. 31800 cash, or 32000 terms.;

FOR QUICK SALE—Horse, phaeton 
and sleigh, 3100.00. Apply 466 
Kennedy St, 21-6t

■OR SALE 
Will wor

r. Bell, NIeol
gle^r doable. 
it. S0-3t

FOR SALE—1 6-h.p. Gray marine 
engine; 1 tVi-b.p. Fairbanks 
Morse engine. Both engines com
plete ready to Instal. Cheap.

28-lw

FOR SALE—Hand sewing machluA 
almost new. In perfect running 
order. Apply art needle work 
dept. David Spencer Ltd. 2S-tf

Dominion Theatre. Saturday 
night Reward on return to 494 
Stewart avenue. 30-31

LOST-^
ning.

Dixon’s wharf, o 
ward.

76SL. Re- 
S0-8t

Big PROFITS are being made sell
ing Aladdin Portable Movie ma 
Ines to Lumber Camps. Cbnrcti 
Schools. T.M.C.A.s. Lodgea i 
homes. Buy at dealers’ prices. Mi 
money from demonstratlous and l 
the orders too. Write Aladi 
Cinema Co.. Ltd., 236 Craig W< 
Montreal.

FOR SALE—Batch, Coal lllnera Ma- 
r'-'i'o. etc. Apply cabin, 46 Wa"ace

T It tl
FOR^SALE—■nir^ logglng^orses,

ticulari.call Marahall’a Hardware. 
Phone 243. 23-tf

FOR RENT—Sev 
on Milton St

3R BALE—Large etoek new strong 
painted rowboau. copper fastened 
oak ribs. Mail orders delivered 
prompUy. Completely equipped. 
10-ft.. 344; 11-ft. 348; 12-ft,
double oared. 366; 14 ft. 365; 16j 
ft.. 380. Any of the above boats 

ilUble for ontboard motor. Abov, 
Id. add 310. -

____ ______ »2I ■
Vaneonver, B. C.

OR SALE—Farm of 160 acres. 27 
acres cleared, 10 head of cattle and 
2 good horses with aaddles and 
harness. Apply Box 148 Free

FOR RENT — £
on Milton St Apply I 
Grieve, Cedar Post Office.

FOR SALE—One Helntxman Plano. 
In perfect condition. Price ^3876.

Wellington 7.20 p.m. 
a good picture Interpreted with Uste Through rail and o 
and ikill. Added attractions: Charles ,old. Reservations ~‘ 
Hutchinson In "Hurricane Hutch.” No. 9.

Pboue T36L2.

FOR SALE—Stove 
boiler attached. 
Irwin St 39-St

POUND—Brown and white n 
Owner can have same by paying 
for advartUement. Phona 982U

Three Big Suit Specials
Mea ud Tim Iki Wi AffRdite

LOTI.
Good Cgnaditt Tw«d Soitg. di 

Rogufatr $22.50 v«lu« ............. . $16.00
lOTZ

LOTI

1002 mm

$21.00 “-moo

RieHMONEPS
ComNrdidSb .

GHROPRAGTIC 
WSw Gnj, D. C
3-10 Bmmpton Bloak. 
Honrs 13-4 sad 3-3.

Booi^ilsoD
Sia AmA3b tafartigR h

FDKD TIRES

$16l50 ad $13.25
-AT-

BooL ft wnaoirs
TTie Tyre P«lei3 

SlVktafkCM^

MISS GRACE MORGAM 

rham* sad n moot at.'

BABY CHICK 
FOOD

^Bal^Cklek aumr. i. M. 36 
l^BjUyChlek lUk Maaii.' ML 4i 

■aky CMek FWed. t. tt tk. aaeka

HortoB Bras, bi

BanRalOM
Budding

J. Steel & Son

A/anaimo Lumber Co., L*d.
Bridge Btrwg PhesM M UasufawN a. a

irets of Lumber of e tS3ib.Doora.
Etc. Agenu for LHUkbm Phneb and WaO Bomd.

U yo« are tklaUag of boBdlag 1^ woald pay yoa to get oar prtcae 
before piedng year ordme.

LOOKING AISAD
Tbe IB etteeu of Improperly 
nued eye gUaeea may not 
akow now, bet neglect from 
tkU esmse may reratt aer- 
loaaly sooner or later. For 
year own protection you 
cannot afford laa tkan tka 
beat avallabla. Oar repatn- 
tton for raUabnity is yoor 
tafegaard.

ETHORIffiYdOFT

Marshall's Hardware
THK vroRU OF urkUTY ATO ouawiciu. 

WE ARB SOLE AGENTS IN ^
McClary’s StoVes and Ranges

home*. Mcanrr’n Im n rnnr-

OB mmr oia »tove •• »nrt pay
ment on the new ono.

<JS"van^

Complete stock of tl«kiA«
•■'/uJtWv.yT^klp-.-t ef

Marshall's Hardware Store
Pkeaa>43 61 OoMwrclal Str.



Support Local Industries
a & K. (Enn Cream) RoDed Oata. 

a«tK.0almaaI(3imde,).
^ a fli K. Wheat Flakm.

^ NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. MAY 26. 1922. ~

BIG SALE
of

SECOND HAIffi'stORE
FCBOTTCm HAB0WABB 

nwmiMY &AKGW

STORK FOR -RPIT

I W. JAMES
Vahuaar

M ?1B Hubert Bloek

lc£mi^«iUltriyce
Paper

OeMnI Repair Werk 
PboM MS or aatnui. 

atlaetee Oiro.

! Sebrlo* Parlore— Lediei’ heir- 
droHlDC. BOW open U *1 Victor!* 
Rood noder B«B*x*m*Bt of Mr*. C*r- 
■OB. flpeeuiuin* •- ----- ■—■OB. Dpe<s*itsia« to h*lrdre**iiK, 
r«o# Mama*, etc, Bebring Parlor*.

I7-«t

Anong tboao r«(iator*d at the 
WlB<toor are R. a Jobiutoa, R. Whlt- 
Uer. Dr. D. J. MUIer and R. B. TO-

^^Cjtob for TOUT car. Box 118,

SPKELU CORSETS
VUtm waitoe an at tbatr ow 

bMU br aapotattoeat bg
n& lAVDtD

Ptoa lettL Ctf BalAartoa

COTTON SKNS
DONT PORGET US IF YOU 

WANTUffiffiST.

NASH SIGN CO.
ipMBM aaa or ear

tOmrileAtlBDt
A. L. a V.

PLANTS
VBHAVaTBBL 

Vreah TOtwen alwagm on band.

_ HOaSEWIVESl
rar aa attamre boaae Mean-

aiPLDMHEI

THEREtUBLE
HBIimiRECa

(bwebiia
CmrUSl Pha^MS

aOCEMESOEPT.
CoabHoiwy__________

>. 4 lb. t

Pmaeo. large aba. lb. BB^ aoc
Head Lettseo. each  ........ _lOe
Rhabarb, 4 Oa. for______ ase

Orap# rrult, • for------------ase

DRT GOODS DEPT.
La^S^Hoee, all atm m

raaey Butterfly Ho*e in black 
and brown, pair-------- $l.SB

WHY DO WITHOUT A GOOD 
FOUNTAIN PEN ?

when w« can offer yon one 
that U guaranteed in every re- 
•poct and at a reaiooabla 
price.

Every one know* that a foun
tain pen i* an every day necee- 
•Ity and having bought one 
we know you will never be will
ing to do without one. Let u* 
•how you our *tock of the*e 
pen* now while you think of it.
Kemed]rDro{Co.

“Try Oiw Otwg Store Fliwt."

Aid. *nd Hr*. Dunen Thomp«)n 
I of Cumberland, left for home yeeter- 
day, after having spent eeveral day* 
here, the guest* of their daughter, 
Mrs. J. P. R. MoGIll. Mrs. McGill 

Cum-

Just arrived. Spring shipment 11 
feet^e Ltoolanm. MagaM ^

BRIGHTEN DP with Sherwln-WTI-

A Heimiekaon appeared before His 
Honor Judge Barker this morning 
and elected for speedy trial on a 
ehyge of indecent amianit on a girl 
under 14 years of age. The date for 
his trial has not yet been set.

Bryant.

Mr. Ernest Lei

Sofution of Europe's Probletn-

London. May 26.—Premier Lloyd 
George, acknowledging a message 
from the Welsh naUonal parliament- 
tary party, said that Great Britain'* 
struggle to solve Europe's urgent 
problems in a apirit of co-operation 

land peace was only beginning. He 
added that the Genoa conference had 
pointed the way and that be was 
~>nfldont the goal would be reached.

through the cKy thi* afternoon 
bis way to Ladysmith to pay a visit 

bis sister. Mr. LeMesaieure is 
of the most promlnanl cartoon- 

; bu on the Pacific Coast, being on 
the staffs of the Vancouver Province 
and World for several year*. He 
leave, next week for the eaat and 
will Join the auft of the Toronto 
Telegram.

NOTICE
weaiern Pne! AmbuUnce member* 

meet In Oddfellow*' amall hall on 
.Saturday, May 27th at p. m. Pre- 
senution of Niven'* cup and medal* 
for flrat and second i^ee. with thi
prUe. ______

COMMITTEB.

NOTICE.
All perM>ns having acconnU again- 

•t Nanaimo Empire Day Celebration 
are asked to send same to A. L. Keen.

Ubetyou I have il Genuine 
Beaver Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond. BaaUon 8L

Jnat arrived, i

WANTED—A Young Women lor gan- 
eral houae-work. Apply >15 Ken
nedy •treet or phonj 888, between 
the hour* of 7-8- it

FOR SALE—Houae and lot. 
Bide of Milton St. For partlcn 
apply C. Relfel.

top
...tUra
88-18t

______  48-tf
In the City Police Court thi* morn

ing * local realdent waa fined |60 
Md coaU for having "moon.hlne" 
in bla poaaeaslon. Another local for
eign resident was wmtenced to atx

j.r'JTKr*"
«?s:riiiss2L'?,st
T «B<1 Mr. J. B.
Jardine were among the passengers 
to Vancouver ^1. aflernoon by the 
8. B. Print;*.* Patricia.

A robmarine cable wiU be laid by 
Ar^i

New Records by 

H. H. Scots Guards Band
Whedier jnawereaaiB- 

bendwiditfaomfbilmiate 
enooglHo have hew! ifci, j 
worUfMoous bud OB its J 
recent vmt to the coast, or A 
not. yoo will enjoy H8ten> / 
ing to their recordings, a 
few of i^ncfa we list be
low. Make it a point to 
OttLe your selection to- 
■onow. as our supply k 
ImimL

-BeflsofStMalo” 
**Weymouth ChaBes” 
"Echoes of tbe Alps"

" "Initipiel Overture" 
"ZmetU"

^ "Tmlandb-To.

Yml
*ow they can be and at mek paices 
Y*ca.weSa«oHl

DONTiaaSSffiWCOUR
vHxm

OmtAOUBAIT PtKZS DM 
Mmmsk4k.th. 
D-W ban*. Comedown 

pneeg maHurf

J.H.G00DftCa

e Poem" 
“Casse No«sette" Pts. 3 and 4. 
"U Reine de Saba"

"Tl* Sflver Tiun^>ets" 
"Pilgnm*! Chorus (Tauluauer) 
“FTyrngDutchnum"

"CorooalioB March"

e.A.FlETaiERIIIUSICCO.^
LAOTED. i

‘TMNAIMO’SMLMK HOUSE"
Mf^asrialW Branch Stores j;

Nanaaiift.R C ^ Cumberland and Courtenay ^

submarine men INJURED
Loa Angeles. Hay 84—Five seamen 

were Injured in an explosion aboard

to her base here

DRU« prove OOOTLT.
! Rupert. May 88.—Tbomaa
EUi* was aenrlng a short term in the 
local Jail for being intoxicated A 
Wand aent him a ieletr. wh^ch^open^
d^n

“u mo* tSL

Spencer's Saturday Specials
so BOYS’SUITS TO SELL at 

S6.9S
Tweed*

special clean-np of Suita In 
ed* and Worsteds. Every 

»•.„ of these suits is a snap at 
this price. Browna, grey* and 

U1 alies. Value* to 
.....$a.9s

BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS 
at $10.95

A suit value that will com
pel your attention. Practically 
giving the wear of two auiu at 
the price of one. Two pair* of 
Bloomers with each suit. Ail 
the latest styles and shades. All 
aises 25 to 25. Value* to 
518.50. Saturday ...... BIO.OS

100 BOYS’ CAPS AT $1.00
Practically any ityie and 

color you would fancy are in 
this group, plain and eight- 
piece topi. AH alsea in a full 
range of pattern*.
Sutnrday.......................*,.oo

BOYS’ WAISTS and BLOUSES 
nt 95c

Just a clean-up of odd lines 
which are broken in aises. 
Splendid values and all sizes to 
choose from In good weight 
materials. Saturday special iWc

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS and 
WAISTS at $1.50

These represent a value not 
eonalled for years. Good ma
terials that Will wash and wear 
well: alao neat style and plain

..
BOYS’ WAISTS to SeO at 

$1.25
A wide range of patterns in 

every age and size makes this 
line a wonderful value. Popular 
stripe patterns in all colorings. 
AI sizes S to 16. Unedualled

Sf-EOAirwCESONCLOIHINC 
‘’7™- «>

A special group of Hen’s SuiU which dem- 

SATUj^AY ........................................... g,B --

ENGLISH Pure Wool WORSTEDS, $29.75
A combination of value and style which we / 

know wUl give *sU*factlOB. All tbe latest^ 
coloring* la th* moat popular model, for 
young men; al«> more eoaservativa stT^ela 
Be .are to see these .pedal falueir"gn 
84 to 44. SATURDAY ......................... gao.75

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS at 
at $3.45 a pair

Boy.’ Box Kip Blneher Cut 
Lace^ Boot*, red stitch.
p>=dj:?.w“re;.:::d“
leather throughout. Made on 
a very neat Uat. We stand by

Week-End Special.............«SAB

LITTLE GENTS’ BOOTS at 
$2.45 a pair

boou are guarantewl solid 
tbroughout, made on 

the Educator last, sUndard

Week-end. a pair .............$2.45

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS at 
$5.95 a Pair.

Men'a Pine Dreaa BooU la 
own call, gunmetai calf and 
d kid leathers. Goodyear weltvld kid leathers. Goodyear welt 

•plea, recede and high foe laau. 
Every pair le warranted to give 
perfect eatlsfactlon. We would 
advise you men to be here early 
•o aa to make sure of getting- 
your alse. Sizes 8 to 10. Reg. 
value to 510.00 a pair.
Week-end Special, pair $5.95

WOMEN’S WHITE SHOES at 
$2.50 a Pair.

Women'# White Cenvae 
Strap Pump# and Oxford., 
leather eoles and heda. imlta- 
Uon wing tipi made of tbe very 
fineet quality canvas military 
heela. AH size. 2% to 7. 
Week-end Special, pslr....$2JJ0

DAVID SPENCER, UD.
'I -

- ------------------- ---- .CAN.4DIAN OOMPANS'
TVE men KILLED W MINr STATUS IN BRITAIN
5ga M, Aria., May 26.—Piva men ' London. May 26.—Right Hon.

*.*’^*.^ today In a fire ®tandley Baldwin stated in the lloure

Sonora, Mexico ***“5"' tneorporated In Canada, whlcn 
of Dongla*. “tnbllahed a branch In Great 

V eddeea re- BriUln, 1* require! to register It ,ub-
coivea nere. ject to the companies' ect of 1808,

but does not thereby accept classlll- 
catlon as a foreign company. 8j far 
aa he la aware, tbe Canadian Com
pany U not debarred from competing 
for government contradi.

The foregoing ataUmen: wa*
evoked by a question suggesting that 
Can^lana were classed as foreigner, 
in the United Kingdom and could i 
compete for government contracts.

be In first 
Shaw Motet 
me. B. C.

..l-.Cana^.--i>;o“.rM«;ro:
ollee eonth of Donglaa.

■tated In adrlcM re-

MlNIHTERg CALLED 
' VW..M. TO l^UAND POUTTB

whero they will vlalt the Vernon and

..... ....
tnllo, Minister of T.»n,t, i,., vt- 
»H.

n. Ltier- 
i, Nanal- 

81-tf

•brence tron

Emerion.

general wu pki fu
^ AH8UMK8 DIRECTION
Peking. M*y 26.—General Wn Pei 

Fu haa aaiumed active direction of

; nrrutheX'd* ----he"p'a':to hU Of Chili province. " |
ded ! ”* •*“ to locate in Peking, '
Jwu tT L P~- «P>»'“ed, he doe. not dl:jwu to be ctoTled through thU ‘Ire to aa«,clate hlm.elf with a gov- 

ernment headed by Prealdent Hau 
>n left yea- Shlh Chang.
Vancouver . -----whf~ K *^tfnooa for Vancouver 

Where he will .pend today dealing 
With a namb«r nf __ _

Bitaw taytoc • used Port Car owe DIER-SHAW MOTORS.

1918 14$> Tiack._______ „ tT9C AA
1022 Tmikg, mM „„-------------- $525.00

condition. ‘

--4,5 0 BO win ipeod today dealing 
with a number of departmental mat- 
h/h.?? r'%*,.**'* He WUl
Ing*^ *“ Victors tomorrow morn-

It wae etsted at the office of the 
Attorney-General yeiterday that so 
far Hon. Mr. Hanson haa taken no 
action in respect of the applicaUon 
received at the beginning of thto 

proeicu^
j tlons of those whose names were 
taken last Sunday by order of tbe 
Board of Police Commissioners for 
alleged violation of the Lord'* Day 
Act. It Is hardly likely that the de- 
clalon of the Attorney-General In the 
matter will be forthcoming nntu 
next week at the earlleat

With Premier Oliver absent in

betorV'the‘*HwM com *"**'‘ 
wtlh railway rates, and Hon. WiUlam 

i Sloan, Minister of Mines, at up-Ialand 
: points, but two members of the Cab- 

V '“y- Hon.J. p. MacLean. Provincial Secretary, 
a^nd Hon. John Hart, Minister of 
Finance.

VANCOUVER WINS SUIT
ENTERED BY BROKERS

OVER E.XCHANOE RATE 
Vancouver. May 26.—The city of 

Vancouver U returned vlctorlou. to- 
0»n

dy A Toronto, bond brokers.
Mr. Jurtice Macdonald rules that 

the city is under no obligation to 
retire 527.000 of general ho.pltal 
bonds by payment In American cur-
bolZ' ** t>r the bond

The c*«, came before the court in 
the form of a suit by Wood. Gundy

your Plumbing Repaira at
--------- to by a Practical Plozaber
EsUmates given. 0«or«e Addlwia 

SC. PboM soer.
tended
EsUmSit.. I
4as Waaler

All onr need care guarenised ta 
be in flrit class condition. Diet- 
Shaw Hotort. Ford Dealers, Nanai-

Automobile Exchange
a •“ ..............^1 light Trailer, suitable for any touring car. Price $ias

““ Thread*! R.V

1920 Hnpmobila, 5 paaeengar. llk#"n#wZIZ
1920 "Bab, Orand ’ 5 passenger CherroleL.....................
Lets Model Chevrolet. 6 passenger......................................

For Sale er Rent—5-ton Logging Truck and Trailer.
Get OB Walatng Uat If pew want a car. We take care to trade, 

and atSl ou sm, terms.

^GiBerss Track A Motor Cl., UAcasitol street ^

...Siaso
.$475
$450

; P^NCE SUPPORTS 
i roumania's claims
I Pari*. May 26.—Step# have beeh 
taken to place France on record « 
agreeing to protect Roumainaa 
elaliM to Beiaarabl*. Vice-Premier 
Barthon announcad in an address 

; last night at a dinner given in honor

•Salnst tbe Bolthevlela,” aald M.

brr;.n;rg*'Be.Z‘‘A^^a‘lf^n*
nanl*. which I trnat will p*„."

The controversy over th* Urritory 
reached committee aeMioni during 
the Genoa conference, but was not 
dlapoaed of defhUUIy.

American currency on June T 
1921 when the bond* fell due.
whiu thatwhile the debentures apeclflcally 
stated that tbe interest was parable 

the Bank of Montreal, in Van^ou! 
■ r. Toronto. Montreal. New York or

activity is shoavn

circles
Montreal. May 20 —Almost every 

day are heard rnmora of further dZ

courtructlon of * new brewery at
K ; ’'»• «*P«wtedwould be Id operation by next Fall 

and the equipment for which was be- 
Zh trom Scranton. Pa..
dlacMtlnZTd'^* oParaUoiu had to be

m.n.'lT tbo announce-ment waa made that a group of Am- 
*oZ«‘"’***7 POfcbaa*! a cold 
which they would remove their plant

Sport Flannel Suiting in blue, red with black .tripe, green with 
black, etc., at per yard....................................... .... j2.75

Factoiy Colton Dresses, trimmed with Check Gingham and 
•*.......................................... $1.00 ap to $3.00

Children*. Dresses.... .$1.00 to $2.25

Rompers, blue and pink with white trimming $1.45 to $2.25
Children’s Black Sateen Coverall, at................... Jl.SO
Girls’Balkin White Middies at........................................ |1.90

UNDERWEAR
Udie.’ Summer weight Vests at 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c to $1.50 
Ladies’ Bloomers in pink and white, good quality 75e, 95c

Children's Vests, sizes 20 to 32... .. .30c to 50c
...50c, 55c, 60cChildren’s Bloomers, sizes 20 to 32 at....

three STORES =

Malpass & Wilson GROCETRIA
Com«.„USttw ^ 403

Maplaas & Wilson
_ .s.'i'.fwr !Fi.

Dry Good* 965Orooary Phone 507


